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soil structure improvement, and the protection of soils against erosion [3]. The high cost 
of fertilizers and concerns about environmental protection have been great incentives to 
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composted swine manure and sewage sludge from a wastewater treatment plant. Ten treatments with 
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intake of heavy metals on the soil in the three evaluations that were carried out. However, the use of 
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prevent environmental damage.






1.1   Vinasse
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mill factories (ingenios) located in Valle del Cauca (Colombia). Nowadays, around 11.000 
ton year9'	4
-'(3 per ha) are applied as fertilizer (fertilization) 
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will cover more than 200.000 ha in the near future [4].
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, 2001, the enhanced 
production and use of sugar cane alcohol distillation (ethanol) was incorporated into the 
legal framework of Colombia. One of the principal objectives of the National Act was 
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substances (around 10%) to reduce atmospheric pollution [4]. Vinasse (stillage) is a residual 









regulations have been developed for Valle del Cauca by the Corporación Autónoma 
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irrigation and fertilization given their high levels of potassium, calcium and organic 
matter in the chemical composition, as well as moderate amounts of nitrogen and other 
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A report from Brazil [8] relates studies on the effects of vinasse (300 m3 ha9') on 
properties of various soils, including weakly humid Gley and Cambisol soils, conducted 
over 10 years. The authors concluded that the amounts of heavy metals were not changed 
and there was little risk of soil contamination with these elements.
Results from lysimeter studies have indicated that vinasse does not negatively affect 
soil pH and salinity, and it slightly increases soil organic carbon and exchangeable K+ in 
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A drop in soil bulk density and increased porosity [10] after a three year application 
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negative effects on soil permeability through vinasse application from processing beet 
have been reported by [11].
 
It is obvious that there is no consensus about the polluting capacity of vinasse. The two 
main lines of thought indicate, on one side, deleterious effects on ground and surface waters 
while the other side claims that rational use of the residue does not result in environmental 
risk. However, it should be emphasized that depending on the amount of vinasse applied it 
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concludes that a consensus among authors is that the appropriate application of vinasse 
must consider the soil chemical and physical characteristics, besides aspects such as the 
history of residue application, the intensity of cultivation in the agricultural area, and the 
proximity of water springs.
Characteristics of vinasse that contribute to pollution are high CRO (chemical 
requirements for oxygen) and BRO (biological requirements for oxygen) values, an acidic 
pH, elevated temperatures during production, and the consequent corrosive power [13]. 
Continuous application of high volumes of vinasse leads to increased soil nitrogen 
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1.2    Sewage Sludge
Sewage sludge is the insoluble residue from wastewater treatment after either aerobic 
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nitrogen and phosphorus concentration in sludge render is a useful fertilizer material, and 
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The application of sewage sludge in agricultural purposes is generally considered the 
best alternative for sludge management because it provides the recycling possibility of 




of toxic metals and pathogenic microorganisms the use of sludge to agricultural land is a 
big concern. Recent studies illustrated that the extensive addition of sludge to agricultural 
soils causes accumulation of trace metals which are non biodegradable and tends to build 
up in soils, waters and crop plants or are transferred to humans through contaminated food 
[18].
Sewage sludge contains the components of agricultural value e.g., organic matter, 
nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and lower concentrations of calcium, 
sulphur and magnesium, which make the sludge interesting as fertilizer, but heavy metals, 
toxins, viruses, pharmaceuticals and hormones, GMOs and dioxins are also present in it 
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are other positive aspects of this mixing, such as minimization of the moisture content 
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the anaerobic sludge mixture studied, with higher conductivity and the presence of other 
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1.3    Composted Swine Manure
Composts are considered a valuable product that can be used as a source of soil 
amendment and organic matter in agricultural land. The application of composted animal 
manure has increased over the years. This practice improves the quality of the crops and 
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Manure application is often credited for improving soil physical properties with 
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following manure application [30, 31].
According to the kind of compost, and the process involved in its preparation, its 
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this could represent a higherphosphorus concentration at the soil surface. Much of this 
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single application of hog manure on the Gray Luvisolic soils increased the aggregation of 
the soil at one site.
Manure contains plant functional nutrient metals such as copper, zinc, manganese, 





manure applications at low (~100 kg Nha') and high (~400 kg Nha') rates resulted in 
only small increases in total and bioavailable copper and zinc in surface soils at three 
study sites.
The contaminant potential of heavy metal and trace elementsis based on mobility 
and bioavailability of these elements are linked to factors such as pH, content and clay 
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and trace element content in a sodium affected soil, under undisturbed conditions of the 
Valle del Cauca region, Colombia. 
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2    Methods
2.1   Study Area
The study area is located in the southern part of the Valle del Cauca River basin in 
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and with a mean ground surface elevation of 1200 m.a.s.l. The main permanent surface 
water is the Cauca River. The Valle del Cauca region has a typical tropical climate with 
an average annual temperature of 24 °C and an annual precipitation of 1400 m3. One 
important aspect of the precipitation pattern is a tendency for heavy rainfall during short 
periods of time on an irregular basis due to a tropical climate, as well as the El Niño and 
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limestone and conglomerates). It forms part of the folded, faulted and thrusted Andes belt 
(western and central mountain ranges) made up of Mesozoic and Cenozoic of volcanic 
and sedimentary materials with a maximum height of 4100 m. The sediments from the 
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for cattle raising due to its low yields in crops such as rice and sugarcane. That limited 
production capacity is attributed to the high content of salts particularly sodium, which 
affected productivity.
Figura 1: The Valle del Cauca River[4].
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Figura 2:  Moraima Had. Soils [36].


















Table 1. Distribution of biowaste application.
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plant) near El Cerrito municipality, sewage sludge from the wastewater treatment plant 
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composting plant of Had. Moraima.
Vinasses were applied to the soil by using manual pumps in order to ensure a 
homogeneous spreading on every correspondent plot (Table 2). The used sewage sludge 
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Moraima, storage, transportation to its correspondent plot, unloading, and distribution 
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unloading and distribution using spreading equipment (Table 4).
Table 2. Vinasse characterization- Data sheet provided by the Ingenio Providencia.
Table 3. Sewage sludge characterization [37].
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Table 4. Swine manure characterization - Agrilab Laboratory. Bogotá D. C. Colombia.
3.   Results and Discussion
3.1     Soil Characterization
The objective of the characterization of an area near to Had. Moraima was to select an 
extension with homogeneous conditions to establish the experimental plot. Eight samples 




and biological properties of the soil used.
Table 5: Physical and biological soil properties - Agrilab Laboratory.  Bogotá D.C. Colombia.
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3.2   Heavy Metal
To this group belong elements such as zinc, iron, copper and manganese that are at 
the same time micronutrients necessary for plant growth, but in large amounts in soil 
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3.2.1   Zinc (Zn)
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It is important to emphasize that the assessment in the seventeenth month showed 
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biodegradation of vinasse, and swine manure increased the availability of Zn in the soil in 
minimal proportions. Similar results were obtained for [38] who evaluated the impact of 
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thresholds that are categorized as a pollutant substance.
Evaluation  of heavy metals on a soil treated with biowastes
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3.2.2   Manganese (Mn)
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month, where values oscillated from 0.02 to 0.06 mg kg'	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0.24 mg kg'for the seventeenth month. This indicated a low Mn content in soil under 








3.2.3   Cupper (Cu)
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corresponds to 40 mg kg', the obtained values were way too low even for normal ranges. 
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. In that sense, the 







3.2.4    Iron (Fe)
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4    Conclusions 
In this investigation, the contents of copper, iron, manganese and zinc were 
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municipality (Valle del Cauca, Colombia). Therefore, the heavy metal content, and its 
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resulted to be minimal. Nonetheless, this is a partial evaluation, and undoubtedly, more 
research is needed to asset accurate results over different locations, specially taking into 
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the studied soil.





observation, with more frequent evaluations, that include parameters to monitor leachate 
and to establish a proper cultivation at the assessed area in order to obtain a higher accuracy, 
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